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f LOCAL SQcl
Plans About Perfected.

Plans are rapidly forking out for]
tl»e benefit bridge and dance winch:
will be given at the Fairmont on

Thursday evening. February 7, the proceedsto go to the Tt'cl Fross. Four
hundred cards o? invitation will bei
mailed and a libera! response is expected.A dollar wiH be charged.
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Held Picnic.
The Primary department of the'

First M. E- church hold an enjoyab?"
indoor picnic this afternoon at ft::;<
o'clock at the church. The children
played games and a picnic lunch was

served. The affair was in charge of
Mrs. Levi B. Herr head of the Pri»Vv wnnr rfpna rr m^nt.
~"" '
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Matthews-Carroll.
Michael Carroll ami ?Iiss Tthoda

Matthews. popular youns people of
Barrackville. went to CaUhmd, Ma.,
on Wednesday nitjiit and on Thursday

HlliilSi
FIRMS TMFT ClI
Over One Hundred MembersSigned the Pledge

Card Yesterday.

On* by one the classes-of the b'sh
school are mectins to organize thrift
clubs. The late. I ciub is that of the
C. E. Hutchinson class, which was organizedat a meeting o£ the Juniors
-held at the high school yesterday- afternoon.The ciub will be known as the
C. E. H. Thrift club of "19. This is 'lie
official title given it at the meeting
yesterday.
There was a unanimous vote to organizea club and evcrv member of'

the class. over one hundred ir. a.!, sir-ledthe pledge card. A short but inter
esting talk cn the selling of thrift
stamps was given bv Prof. E- F. VanGilder.;
Hagii Fox was chosen president of

tlie new organization, while Miss Ruby
jVforar was the selection for secretary
The thrift club will buy and sell
stamps. There will be a meeting of
the club on the last Thursday in each
month, at which time each member
will give an individual report of the
work which he has done.
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HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
L. R. asks: "Is there an ailment

known as chauffeur's knee and what
are its symptoms?"

Chaufeur's knee is not a joke. Symptomsare pain in the knee, particularly
when the limb is flexed. There is
swelling on each side of the patella.
Treatment consists of rest and we;

dressings.

l»CCID^aSC,TK I
Eczema Sufferers
We honestly believe Cranolene vrnl

cure any caseof Eczema or other skin
disease. Come in and let us teii you
about it. I'se one jar of this ointmentand if dissatisfied with the resultsyour money will be promptly returned.Fairmont Pharmacy Fairraont_W.Va.

|| HOW TO ANSWER J
WAIN i AJL?5

Phones 1105, 1106, 1107.
In. answering blind ads in

The West Virginian classiCed
columns, please be careful to

J use the precise address given in
| the adv. Write the address

plainly. Letters brought to The
West Virginian office do not requirestamps. Always inclose
jour answers in sealed envelopes.Advertisers or others laquiringabont a classified aj.
must' designate the ad. number {
at the end of the ad., as we have J
no other means cr referring |
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urbanization of Marion county for food
onservation were discussed.
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Six Hundred are Disposed '

of To Date.Mo?eOrdered. I
. i <

i1WiMi a bevy of Fairmont's l.oiies at j
work 0:1 thesntileage campaign it is j .

1:0 wonder it is the success that it u. J
"aul Lange. the manager of the cam-, ]
i.i;gn. will admit it if the question be ! t
pressed very firmly. Mr. Lange be- j '

1teres that it takes the ladies to do war

appeal tveri: of any sort. The only
trouble is that he does not have
enough of them and no doubt soro^
others will volunteer if need be as i

' urgent as the manager says it is.
t p mil:! noon today $650 worth oi |

- >>iit..-«»*> *\orti-<5 h:irl been sold. The'
manager has oriifred 200 additional
ft books. The Rotary club has volun-i
tecred to do a big "bit" in this work I
Aside front its generous support to j J
the cause in the way of buying smi!-j "

ease books they are procuring the .

:-ru:es of ail of the Marlon county
boys in the cantonments and will forwardthe books to the boys. All per- .

sans wj-.o have books and have not '

rrt them to individual soldier boys (
requested to send them to Harry
Kngle. assistant cashier of the
ivmont^State Bank, and he will sect ,

: they reach the Marion county

j J

Y!u:\ Is a groat lift because most!,
of the people do pot have any partic-j J

boy that tbev want to mail them' '

is
to. i ;, j j

John T). Barry, the 51: tie son of Mr.; *

and Mrs. Charles D. Barry, who is a

patient at Cook hospital where he had)!
been seriously ill. is improving and it',
is now believed he wil! recover. '

EVERY CONTRIBUTION OF TWEN1
FIVE CENTS WORTH OF TOBAC

OF AMERICA'S F1GHTII

The West Virginia
I ndorsed by the Secrc

Secretary
Load up the pips® or tl

Cut oni tliit Coupon, fill it and send 5

buy tobacco for ou

(Each dollar buys four

Tobacco Fund, The West Virginian:
Inclosed find

of tobacco through The West Virgini
men in France.

1 understand that each dollar buy
value of forty-five cents, and that in'<
a postcard, addressed to rue; on vchic
trai aEree to send me a message of th

Jfame

Street Address

,City

j

& :c of tve British expeditionary lore e

1'a m»ri.

LMTivENTslf
morning were united in marriage re- s

turning here this morning. 3Ir. Carroii ;
is an employe of the Consolidation
Coal company while his bride was ^
previous to bar marriage employed as 1
cashier with the Underwood Supply!1
company. They will reside at Bar- '. v

rackvitle. |1
* * C

Club Meets Today. J
The Tegular meeting or tne woman s r

flub is being held this afternoon at!
'he rooms in the Masonic Tenzple. i
»V. K. Hill, state organizer for foot! ]
conservation, is prescnt' and is ad- t

dressing the club on phases of food <

conservation. Previous to the meet-.'
in? Mr. Kill and Joseph Rosier, the lat- t
ter county food administrator, enter- !
mined a committee of women from I:
;!>c Woman's club at luncheon at The J
Fairmont at which time plans for (ho I

1 <i;i U>vtii «-»" » »..- »««W .

'ayenne.
I'nion district . Millersville, King-

and Hickman's run.
T.incoin district.Announced later, j
Mannington district.Announced la-

or. i
All teachers in charge of tests will j

ilc.ise arrange to have all manuscripts
leli-cred to the office of the county
uperintendent of schools not later;
ban 9 o'clock on Saturday following
ach test. All manucrits must be writ-4
en in ink. The grades of each applimntwill he sent to pupils as soon as .

ecorded in the permanent book.
, , i

t

| PERSONALS |j
Mrs. Lee Barnes, of Washington.:

ra.. is in the city having canto hero 1

to attend the funeral of Arlington
Electing which took p'.aee this afteraeon.
Mrs. A. B. Smith has returned from

Yew York City, whore she had been J
he attest of relatives for several j
tveeks.
Mrs. Charles B. Highland is recov-

erir.g from an iilncss with tonsilitis
it her home on Fairmont avenue.
Mrs. George E. Amos is ill at her

tome on Fairmont avenue.
Mrs. Harry B. Crane and daughter.

Miss Cristine. of Clarksburg, are:

quests of relatives in this city.
Mrs. Charles Nuzum and littie ^on.

""harles. Jr.. of Morgantown are guesis i

>f relatives in this city. ,,

Frank C. Davis is a patient at Cook
tospital. having uhdergoae a minor optration.
J. D. Shimmell. of Trees. La., ts in

he city visiting his brother. W. H.
Shimmell. of Alexander Place, and his j
-ister, Mrs. Victor Gwynn. of East)
Pork. He is on his way home from !.
i visit to Washington and expects to
risit his parents in Ohio before going
south. Harley Shimmell. of Keeiey
Srothers. Clarksburg, is another J
jrother.

.

TV-FIVE CENTS PUTS FORTYCOINTO THE HANDS OF ONE
NG MEN IN FRANCE.

in Tobacco Fund
:fcary of War and the
of Navy.
»<» Rwc in rr«nr«.

is much money as you can '-pare to
r Fighting Men
packages of tobacco.)

to buy packages
an's Tobacco Fund for our fighting

s four packages, each with a retail
web of vay packages will be placed
:b mv unknown friend, the soldier.

'

anks.
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: |
teachers' Tests For
Elementary Diploma, j

J z*:
Acting County Superintendent or «

ichools W. E. Michael announces to- j
lay that the first test for elementary j«
iiplorna will bo held on February 7 and \
. This firs;, test is for districts hav- j
ng six months' school. This year it i f

-ill apply to Winfieid district. All pu- »

ills who are real eight graders should II
>e present at one of the places of ex- S
imination mentioned later . Gradu- I
ites of seventh grades are not admitted .«

o the examination.
The second examination will be held |

n an districts ui mu w**

i and IS. TJic third and la^t examina-:
ion will be held in all districts ex-

opt AVinCeld. on March 23 ar.d 29.
This will give all applicants o chance
o pass betore the close of the term,
Places where tests will be given are ;

is follows:
tVinfietd district.Montant. Hill and

'orksburg.
Paw Paw district. Fairvicw. Grant

"own and Rivesville.
Grant district.Monongah. Watson,
uitcliinson. Boothsville and Thomp;on.
tviwwAwf .Rtirrarlfi'ilTft and

__

New Suits foi
Women

The First Buds o

Spring-Time
Advance models for sprin|
from Paris have been ou

long enough to make som<

| beautiful reproduction
i and adaptations. Some o:

I these have just arrived
' .Wn Af fill(

J JL neat: suns aic vo.

quality serge, poplin ant

| Jersey cloth. They are un

? commonlv attractive ant

as new as can be. You an

invited to inspect them
Garment Dept., 2nd Floo:

i~*1.. IS di. liUltiC tv PpVbVi « VUI*-pie
of n-reiis with his mother. Mrs.'

W. I. Lytlic.

The First Cry,
WMPMBj Ever? trtrntt's syne
B.it j (3^. J pathy responds to the

«lf S sweetness of a baby's
' A. I voice. The little cry

H'-j» |JI that echoes with the
Br- I arrival of the naty

Bisna65^S*8 baby Is perhaps the
5 7^Tt\r 1 fondest and most cherI

/Sfi 1 lshei recollection of

Thousands of rcolhl|WWera owe their prea"ervatlon to health and
strength to the wonderful preparation
"Mother's Friend". This is an external
application which Is applied to the abdominalmuscles. It relieves the tension,
prevents tenderness and pain ^t the crisis
and enables the abdomen to eapan-l gently.
The muscles contract naturally after baby
arrives and the form is thus preserved.

It should be applied daily, night and
momlnc. during the period of expecta-
Hon. Its Influence on the fine net-
work of nerves and ligaments Just beneaththe skin Is wonderful. It renders
them pliant, and in this way aids nature
to expand the abdomen without the usual
strain when baby is born.
You will 2nd this wonderful preparationon sale at every drug store, "Mother's

Friend" Is prepared by the Bradfield RegulatorCo.. Dept. C, COO Law Building.
Atlanta. Ga. They will send you an intenselyInteresting book, without charge.
"Motherhood and the Baby". Write them
to mall it to you. It Is of the utmost importancethat every expectant mother aid
nature In her worlc Do not neglect for a

single night to use "Mother's Friend". It
la absolutely and entirely safe.
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On Four Ne
This new wizard out of

ii magic of his bow. And his
ii hia first four Victor Recorc

iiVtctrola Tea-incI
ii 64758 Valso Bluotte
1 64759 Chorus of Den

Victrola TweJve-in
74562 Schsrzo-Taran
74563 Ave Maria

BE SURE

George McCrorey. -who is a student t

it Kisiminetas Springs school at Salts- i
.. UevmA 4 <-v ennn/1 «

New Percales, Gingham
Dress I

(Third Floe

13 Is""
s Someone IsC
f Someone a
I May we make a sug
a

A box of handkercM
verse and picture,

i A pair of gloves, or
There are so many

fVia't. will {je esof
1 natux .. -. .

year.
2 Of course we have i

ated valentines, with hi
you may deem more fitt

r .

^ The amazing |
Rl genius

of
4. HEIFETZ
rw Victor Records
Europe has enthralled America with the
startling genius shines in every note of B
fa.
i Rod Seal Records, St.00 each

Drigo
ishes Beethoven
ch Red Seal Records, SI.50 each
telle Wieniawski j

Schubert-Wilhe!mj

TO HEAR THEM^

MAKES DISC
my

Owner of Land Made Rich. Man DiggingDitch Cured of Tenacious
Disease.

STORY A ROMANCE
Pcaple With Stomach. Kidney. Blood.

Rheumatic op Skin Affections >

Relieved.

Acid Iron Mineral (non-alcoholic,
natural iron) is taken from a great
deposit found upon a poor farmer's
place near Hickory. Mississippi and
the story of this great gift of nature's,
which made the farmer rich and the
medical world richer, and makes it
possible for people to quickly treat
stomach, digestion, kidney, blood and
:heumatic complaints at borne, makes
interesting reading.
An old man while digging a mill

race on the Horn arm. ran across it.
Ke was afflicted with an old fever
««.« »' and blood troubles which were
considered incurable. During the severalweeks digging bis feet and legs
were wet each day as water gathered
and be noticed that this water tumeo
a reddish color caused, by mixing of
water with the vien of peculiar looking
mineral, almost like powder, which
had apparently laid for centuries en-
cased in a marble-like casing of rock i
and clay. 1
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s, Cotton Suitings and ^
jinens *

>r Aiinex)'

J !> : he

soingfoSend pre

. Valentine
gestion?. no^
efs with an appropriate kal

silk hose or a blouse. i«,

things of an enduring "*'*

?cially appreciated this

nany beautifully decor- <Tc

ghly proper verse that
1" +/% ^O/-" our>h T\i5
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I Lat) Arrivals

(vua$10.00 to
| Priced Regularly, $
i A Special Lot at a Concess

| : Our Own Stoc!
There are heavy, met

|s models, in velours and otb
many have big, warm fur

S1 the latest.full or half bel'
ri All told, .a good assortmt

| did opportunity.

OVERT |1
aiiia rivau
niim unun
.

The sore on his leg began to heal!
and by the time his work was com-!
pleted his leg was sound and well.
This was considered so very remark-;
able by the people of that section that!
an investigation was made and it was;
found to be like radium, gold, platinumand other wondrous secrets of;
nature.a natural compound contain-
ing inimitable properties in propor-j
tions no chemist has attempted to duplicatethough a large sum was offered
he who could accomplish this.
Today, like radium, which is used!

in curing cancers, x-ray work, and il-j
luminating watch dials, so Acid Iron If
Mineral nas us many uses oeing a

remarkable remedy used externally or|
internally and anyone troubled with
blood diseases, eruptions, rheumatism.!
kidney, bladder or stomach disorders'
of any sort may wisely visit the near
est store and procure a bottle. A
twelve ounce bottle sent prepaid on

receipt of SI by the Ferrodine Chemi- j
cal Corp_ Roanoke. Va.. or send stamp-!
ed envelope with letter telling what
your trouble is for folder telling more j
about this great iron preparation. Acid
Iron Mineral.

Sold in Fairmont by Holt Drug Co.. |L
in Fairview by Frank J. Tost, in Man-j1""
nington by the Prescription Pharmacy j

.

and other good druggists throughout
state.
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lie of Shoes I
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Lre opportunities so unlalin the way of good 'tfM
iable footwear at es

iallylow prices, that la
n though you may not 5|jj9
in need of shoes at the
:sent time or for severweeksto come it will
r you to buy these shoes
v and save a third to a

omen's Shoes at -;'|1
Three Prices
.85,$4.85,$2.90 ''M
en s Shoes $3.40 Ji
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W. j| 1
For superior dentas- 3§gf&?B

try of the reliable kind,
entrust the care of your

UHWIIOIO JI 'y-m
r II

Office over McCrory'c 5 and too ||: c. r

Store, Main Street. Bell Phone Hi '

at1'

rRY A WANT AJ>

'SuBr>' "vJbj
.3

s in Winter :M
> $] 5.00 |
25.00 to $35.00 I
ion; also a few from
R Reduced.
lium and light weight ||
ter favored fabrics. :

collars. The styles are -*11
ted models.

cnlon.


